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ing center at an "open house. "

And in addition to the adults
there were about 100 children

Woodburn Legion Women
Name Mrs. Ostrom Prexy

Open House at

Training Center

gress today ta appropriate
$268,807 for the civil aeronau-
tics administration to be spent
on repairs to six airports.

The airports include:
Bellingham airport. Washing-

ton, $108,667; Corvallis airport.
Corvallis. Ore., $38,472.

men in explaining the equip-
ment to the guests.

After the tour of the building
combat films were shown and
refreshments served.

"Open House" for the pubic
will be held when dedication
services are held at the training
center sometime this summer.

flakes to
BIG, COLO DRINKS'

I -of the members of the unit in
attendance.Woodburn Mr. Arvid Ostrom was installed as president of

Headhunting of some tribes
is carried on to collect soul mat-
ter to add to the stock in the
tillage soul matter which is
believed necessary for the pro-

pagation of animal and cereal
life.

Following muster, called at 8

c clock, each man conducted his
Woodburn Auxiliary of the American Legion at the annual in-

stallation of officers held Wednesday night at the regular meet-

ing in the auxiliary room at the Legion building. Mrs. Marshall
Hicks, past president was the installing officer, assisted by Mrs.

Families of the men belong-

ing to Salem's organized naval
reserve surface unit Thursday

Mr. Truman also asked $203.- -

000 to investigate the citrus
Marshall McKee as sergeant-a- t night got an idea of what the

men of the unit do at theirari. Each retiring officer gavil, the j600 Tt.ceivti remain un
the charge to her successor. lri

$268,807 Asked for

Repairing 6 Airports

family and friends through the
armory showing them through
the class rooms, drill rooms,
rifle range, galley, radio shack,
combat Information center, re-

creation rooms, and other facili
ties. Stationed at various places
in the training center were sta-

tion keepers, who assisted the

FLAVORSV gT0
HK THK TIMK OF

YOUR LIFE!

"DAFFY
AUCTION"

training meetings each Thurs
day night.

blackfly, Including cooperative
tests of methods for Its control
in Mexico.

The appropriations would be
for the 1HS0 fiscal year which
begins July 1.

M Ostrom the newly In- -
Mrs. W. O. Green first vice- -

,. ,. , ur..n. Miiir Stalled president, announced the
Approximately 300 parents. Washington, June 10 WP

""resident Truman asked consecretary;' Mrs. Don Barrett. following committee, for the wives and friends of the men
yeartreasurer; Mrs. Fred Hall, Jr.,

Hi north liberty

"illsbury; child welfare. Mrs
Nettie Johnson Mrs. Edward

Mrs Harold Ingram: com-

munity service, Mrs. Francl.
Cole, Mrs. Ross McDougal, Mrs
Maurice Spagle. Mrs. Floyd
Maricie. Mrs. Robert Willeford
constitution, by-la- and legis
lative, Mrs. Marshall Hicks
girls state. Mrs. Frank Bentley
iunior activities. Mrs. Sam
Tremblay; membership, Mrs
Adrain Schooler; poppy posters
Mrs. Amos Bonacker; music
Mrs. Julius Granner, Mrs 'J. W
Richards, Miss Mavis Rickert'
Pan American, Mrs. Edna Man
ning; national security, Mrs
Mrs. J. W. Richards. Mrs. Don
Barrett; public relations. Mrs.
Hartley LeFebvre: radio and
radio activities, Mrs. Geralc
Smith: rehabilitation and ,

Mrs. W. O. Green: poppy
ale chairman, Mrs. Marshall

McKee.
This was the last meeting of

the auxiliary until the second
Wednesday in September. The
president appointed Mrs.. H. M.
Austin, Mrs. Frank Bentley.
Mrs. William Brassel, Mrs. H.
F. Butterfield. Mrs. Willard
Branigar and Mrs. Amos Bon-

acker as the refreshments com
mittees for the September meet
ing. Hostess for the September
sewing meeting will be Mrs. W.
O. Green and Mrs. Walter Mil-
ler. Refreshments were served
after the meeting to member.'
of the post and auxiliary by
Mrs. Francis Cole, Mrs. Ross
McDougal, Mrs. James Howe
and Mrs. Charles Dresen.

historian; Mrs. Floyd Maricie,
chaplain; Mrs. Everett Ramp,
scrgeant-at-arm- and Mrs. Al-

bert Rheinholdt, junior past
president. Mrs. Adrain School-

er, second was
unable to be oresent.

Preceding the installation the
regular business meeting was
held. Mrs. Frank Bentley, girls
state chairman, introdued Miss

Vicky Moran whom the auxil-

iary it sending to girls state
this year, and Miss Darlene
Swanson, who attended last
year. Miss Swanson gave an in-

teresting talk on her experi-
ences at girls' state.

Plans were made to take
money to the Veterans' hospital
to purchase canes for the pa-

tients. Mrs. Rheinholdt, the re-

tiring president, reported the
auxiliary scholarship had
been presented to Joyce

and the auxiliary med-
al for an outstanding senior girl
at Woodburn high school to Pa-

tricia Thompson.
Members elected to the exe-

cutive board to serve for the
new year in addition to the of-

ficers are Mrs. Harold Ingram,
Mrs. Henry Scheidegger and
Mrs. B. N. Miller.

Delegates elected to attend the
state convention in Salem Au-

gust 4, S, and 6 are Mrs. Arvid
Ostrom, Mrs. Albert Rheinholdt,
and Mrs. Walter Miller. Alter-nate- s

named are Mrs. Don Bar-
rett, Mrs. Everett Ramp and
Mrs. W. O. Green.

Appointed to audit the secre-

tary's books are Mrs. Frank
Bentley, Mrs. W. O. Green and

Now - Reduced
Prices on These
Popular Kodak

Cameras

NEW PRICE
Incl. Fed. Tax

Mrs. Walter Scarborought, Sr.
A report on the poppy sale

showed a total of $164.46 of
which $111.46 has been sent to
the department. Only 57 poppies
.

Grand Island
Silo filling with alfalfa and

clover is in progress at the
Frank Finnicum and Raymond
Palmer farms. More than 100
tons is being put in each 12 by
35 feet size silo.

Mr. and Mrs. William Rich-
ards of Wenatchee, Wash., were
Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Finnicum.

Sunday afternoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Palmer
were Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Town
of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Warner and Marion War-
ner of Webfoot, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Radie of Scio,- who came
for their son, who
had visited here for one week.

Radies came to visit her fa-

ther, M. A. Palmer, who has
been seriously ill and is still re-

ceiving special treatments in
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Baker of
Philomath also called Sunday
afternoon at the same home af-

ter visiting his mother, Mrs.
Sam Short of Forest Grove, who
is in a hospital at Hillsboro.

Wheatland Mrs. Ted Hens-le- y

of Wheatland is in General
hospital. McMinnville, with a

ruptured appendix. She was
taken to hospital Monday. The
Hensley family reside in the old
Jack Forrest house and he is
employed at the Clyde M. La
Follette farm.

Vw v 1 f I 1 1 I i

Boby Brown it
Special Camera

Brownie Flash
Six-2- 0 Camera

Kodak Tourist
Camera,
Koder lens

Kodak Tourist
Camera,
f8.8 lens

Kodak Tourist
Camera,
f6.3 lens

Kodak Flash
Bantam f4.5
Camera

ii"
24"
38"
47"
49"

at a wisp of a price
PAIR

Reg. 1.35 Value

They're better buys than
ever . , , stop in.

CAPITAL
DRUG STORE

State and Liberty Sts.

There' sheer flattery n well as durability in every single pair of these

fine hose, taken from our regular stock . . . and specially priced for

you who demand the utmost from your fashion dollar. Popular 30

denier afternoon-shee- r weight: first quality, tip-to-t-

nylons; hairline seams for leg flattering beauty. Available in two of

the season'j most versatile shades, "Aperitif" and "Naive" beige, the

backbone of your hosiery wardrobe. Sizes from V2 to Wi.

hosiery, main floor

bare your shoulder
for browning

peasant
blouses

Special
Purthute 1.88

"slumber queen" muslin

sheets $1.94

Breezy cool blouses in cotton batiste
or rayon jersey. Cottons in demure
white with eyelet embroidery, or white
with pastel ruffles; '

Accessories, main tloor

SECoNU ANNUAL
YMCA FAMILY

NIGHT
June 1.1, 104!); Next

Monday Night
Salem Senators vs.

Vancouver Capilanoi
Regular "WI" League
game; regular "WI"

prices.
90 Cents Adults
25 Cents Kids

3.0117

First quality shrnls in 81x108
iz.e mad( to our own speci-

fications. Closely woven, 12B

thread to the inch. (72x108
Mt $1 84; eaten, 42x38. 42c).

Re riding , tMexxanine
VS0

boxer ghortu take on'
matching tee hirU

play suits

2,9t) the "t
Well cut, elastic waist band
boxer shorts of brown,

june blanket layaway
dovn, 50c a net--

navy, forest or grey San-

forised cotton gabarmx h r
s Wool o' the West blankets, made to

our specifications with wide rayon-sati- binding, close

underweave, frothy, springy nap. They're 100 virgin
wool in whopping 72xQO-inc- site. (Those extra six

inches mean a good, big tuck-in.- ) Pick your colors:

rose, dusty rose, green, blue, peach, gold or carmel.

(Each blankrt treated and guaranteed against moth

damage for 5 years.)

Klankel, tll.sm (S far tist feddin, main Hoot

dine, plus b a 1 1 r

stripe cotton tre
thirtt. Sires 4 to 12.

Boyt' wrar,
warn floor

IO N. Liberty

1


